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Show your support each season
The King’s Rugby Supporters Club has provided on-going support 
for the King’s rugby programme for many years and ensured that 
rugby has the means to achieve excellence in the true King’s way.

Our sports education and rugby programme is first-class. Our 
rugby players take pride in the tradition of 125 years of history and 
success in King’s rugby. However, with increased challenges over 
recent times your support is now more important than ever. To help 
us enhance our offering we have recently introduced the rugby 
Youth Development Fund with the goal to enhance and support 
junior rugby.

With your help, today’s students can enjoy a rugby programme that 
reaches new heights across all grades.

The Supporters Club is made up of Old Collegians, parents, former 
players and past parents and guardians, businesses and loyal King’s 
rugby fans. Please join us in helping ensuring King’s remains one of 
the top rugby schools in the nation.

We look forward to welcoming you on board,

Virtus Pollet

Scott Palmer

Head of Rugby 
King’s College



The Youth Opportunity Fund
This new initiative started in 2020 with the purpose of providing 
opportunities for Year 9 and 10 incoming students to receive assistance 
by contributing to their tuition fees over the duration of their time at the 
College. Recipients need to excel and be ambitious in rugby and commit 
fully to King’s rugby, while also striving for excellence within everyday 
schooling and engaging in the King’s culture and values.

This is a special purpose fund that we aspire to build immediate funds to 
be used for the recruitment of Year 9 and 10 students.

The Ian Kirkpatrick Rugby Scholarship
New Zealand rugby icon, Ian Kirkpatrick (Selwyn, 1st XV 1962-64, 
Head Boy 1964) is an outstanding ambassador of King’s College. Ian 
played 113 games for the All Blacks including 39 tests. In 2003 he was 
admitted to the IRB Hall of Fame. In 2013 he kindly lent his name to the 
establishment of a new endowment scholarship for King’s College; the 
Ian Kirkpatrick Rugby Scholarship.

The Ian Kirkpatrick Rugby Scholarship will assist an all-rounder with 
exceptional rugby skills to attend King’s College. Recipients of the 
scholarship may not otherwise be able to attend King’s College without 
the financial assistance of this scholarship.

Supporter Club Membership
Benefits of becoming a member:

 Regular communications on King’s Rugby season
 Discount on Supporters Club Apparel 
 Pre-release ticket purchases for selected King’s 

rugby luncheons/dinners

 Invite to end of season event
 Invitation to annual team BBQ
 Invite to annual pre-season launch

Name:  

Address:  

 

Business Phone:   Private Phone:   Mobile Phone:  

Email:  

To become a member, please complete the form below
Either email completed form to s.palmer@kingscollege.school.nz or post it to: 

Head of Rugby, King’s College, 41 Golf Avenue, Ōtāhuhu 1062.

I would like to join the King’s College Rugby Supporters Group 
(please select)

I would like to support:

 Youth Opportunity Fund and/or   Ian Kirkpatrick Rugby Scholarship Fund

 Option 1:  
I would like to become a Supporter with an 

annual membership ($200)

My payment method for the donation is:

OR:   I would like the Head of Rugby to contact me about how I can support rugby at King’s.

King’s College, Golf Avenue, Ōtāhuhu, Auckland 1640, NZ. Email: s.palmer@kingscollege.school.nz Mobile phone: 022 035 2930

  By direct credit to: 
King’s College Foundation 
06-0507-0816949-00  (ANZ Bank Auckland) 
Include donation reference: 
Rugby Opportunity or Kirkpatrick

  By credit card:  
Visa / Mastercard Name on card   

Card Number:   

Expiry date:     /     Security Code:     Signature:  

 Option 2:  
I would like to become a Family Supporter* with an 

annual membership ($500)
*Two adults and two children.


